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M E M B E R Ol S T A T E P O L I C E 
James Brien. 24-year <>UI son 
of Mr. and Mrs. K lmer Brlen. of 
Route 1. has Joined the State 
Pol ice Department, it was an-
nounced by Spt. Kudell Johns. 
Dutrfc* Police Dtrecter. j 
Olllcej-s al Mayf le ld are c iv lng 
Brlen Ills prel iminary tmining. 
Later he will attend a state po-
lled school. 
J?t;t. Johns was quoted iis say-
ing th*it Brlen may l>o put on 
duty at Bonton. 
Se tmergerlcy drive for 
ktMsnhall county, accord-
ta Itmds fias been complet-
H » Holland Rose, chairman 
<fedme Only $487 00 was 
• M daring thf drive An 
ol $12 40 for printing 
klfiHlO thlch was sent In 
•fcOenetti Treasury 
Wio funds were deplet-
l « u d demands were greater 
* m because of the ln-
m Polio victims this 
I * I" Kentucky and l n the 
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National Newspaper 
re current he r e 
not official, thai 
n be probed f u r -
session of the Man Found 
Dead Below 
Dam Tuesday 
L A S T R I T E S A R E S A I D A T 
< \ I.VERT CEMETERY 
W E D N E S D A Y M O R N I N G 
Wi l l iam T. Phelps, 57. and a 
resident of West Gilbert svllle. 
was found dead near a boat 
dock below Kentucky n a m Tucs 
day morninR. He had boen ab-
sent f rom the place where he 
lived since Saturday, it was re-
ported. 
f t is believed he died of a 
heart attack. Graveside rites 
mid burial services were held 
Wednesday morning. The ar-
dangementa of Interment were 
In l.lnn. 
Hp Is survived by One son, 
Wi l l iam J. Phelps, of West Gil-
bertsville. 
IYKR.S GROWS T A L I . 
» « HIS FARM 
H OF HARDIN, ON R. 1 
I3®1)' Brers, farmer, of Har-
M o « e 1, waa in Benton 
i had with him a 
P » 01 J iP that grew on his 
P * * W The stalks were 
f u ta}rneth' a n d h e said 
quite a bit of It that was 
| « w t long. 
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LINN 
Mrs. Matt ie Cunningham, of 
Paducah, was a week end guest 
in the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Rudy Bolen. 
Mr. and Mrs. T o m Carper at-
tended the annual slnlng con-
vention held at Sharpe Sunday 
afternoon. 
Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Bolen and 
Mrs. Mattie Cunningham attend 
ed the Clark's R iver church home 
coming Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Swi f t 
and chi ldren spent Sunday w i th 
Mrs. Mil l ie Haley . 
W a s sorry to hear of the death 
of Mrs. Clint Johnson, which oc 
curred Thursday of the past 
week in the May f i e ld hospital. 
Our deepest sympathy goes to 
the fami ly . 
Mrs. Van Thweat t , Mrs. Joe 
Carper and Mrs. J. B. Kelley 
and daughters, we re Sunday 
guests of Mr and Mrs. Oscar 
Chandler. 
SAVE ****** the t5,ooo j off of Kentucky'! VU, 
th* lUtle fellow wti 
needs it. i f win p p v t , 
to the pockets ol mai i 
already over pakl. 
Unit » taken off h j 
high water could never 
d o w n again when n o t 
It we would stop or wu 
the laborer's 10 cent 
increase In order t « r . 
earth again, why to t 
to halt the poliUciar. 
hit pay not from prv 
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more than th» limit no 
have expense account-
padded, and many of 1 
secretartoi or president 
or aomethlng else tt t 
in more money that t 
eluded in salary and 
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no opposition and wj 
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total Income of the | 
To listen to them yo» 
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to down In the dumps 
pear to be "holding J 
in spite of the claims 
STRIKLANDS 
Fresh Meats and Vegetal 
West Gilbertsville, Ky, ' ol BeoMekj 
T i U B t w k J 
P i f A B L E i n a d v a n c e For Stuffiness, 
Coughs of Colds 
You know — l i k e millions of others — h o w 
wonderful ly effective Vicks VapoRub la 
when you rub It on. j f 
Now,, ,here 's amasin8, i p eda l relief when # j 
there's much coughing or stuffiness, that V 
' 'choked-up" feeling. I t 's VapoRub in Steam y 
. . . and it brings relief almost instantlyI • 
Put 1 or 2 spoonfuls of VapoRub In a ^ 
vaporizer or bowl of boiling water. Then — 
breathe In the soothing, medicated vapors. 
Every breath eases coughing spasms, makes 
breathing easier. And tq prolong re l ie f—rub < 
VapoRub on throat, chest and back. 
Use it In iteam... Rub It on, tool 
P E R S O N A L S A union m a n coal d igger , steel, 
or auto workers , r&Uroadet asks 
lor 10 cents an hour . Ml cent* a 
day. or about $240.00 per year in-
crease f r o m p r i v a t e cap i ta l but 
the po l i t ic ian asks f o r a "sky's 
lmlt and f i v e and ten thousand 
.otlar increases, no t f r o m pri-
vate money but f r o m the pock-
ets ot the taXayers I h e public 
protests the lousy increase of 
iU cents an hour lot the hired 
,iand. but . sits noncha lant l y by 
while our o w n pockets are being 
picked to the tune of thousands 
j f our own money . 
Jim Frank Brown., ot Route 1. 
was a Benton visitor Saturday 
C w a r r l 
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Prof . Eura Mathls, of Unity 
school, was a Benton visitor 
Saturday. 
Boone Hill, of Route 6. was a 
Saturday visitor here attending 
the school board meeting. 
V I C * S 
! V T V A P O R U B Quitman Fiser, of Route 7. was 
a business visitor In town Sat-
urday. 
l, of Calvert City, 
the Saturday crowd 
Lex Hulen, 
was among I 
in town. 
Pe rhaps O ld K o d g e r Is an old 
Kodger , but It appears to me tt 
Is long past h i g h 12 In try ing to 
get condi t lonss on a sound basis 
j n c e again. A news dispatch out 
of Wash ing t on last week told of 
a one B I L L I O N and four hun-
dred M I L L I O N dol lar def ic i t for 
the First Q U A R T E R t3 monthsl 
of this year . Our state money 
changers a re c ry ing aloud con-
cerning ge t t ing Doctors to take 
j h a r g e of one or two hospitals, 
and they m a k e much ado about 
this because It touches the heart 
strlngss of the people. What 
they don ' t tell you Is. that If the 
m in imum was m a d e double that 
of t today. tha t w r would still 
probably get some broken down 
Doctor-po l i t ic ian to head our 
hospitals, persons who cannot 
build up a pract ice that would 
'xceed any state hospital salary. 
You can buy MORE of what you want at Penney's 
low pay-as-you-go prices! You can buy BETTER 
things for your family — your home — yourself! 
A. T . Higgins. Merchant , at 
Brlensburg, was in town Satur-
day. 
(J*l Key to Better L iv ing 
THRIFTY PENNEY'S PROVES DECORATING , J| j j i P E N N E Y S P E R M A N E 
IS A MATTER OF TASTE...NOT PRICE! i L M M \ ^ 1 
Think tt over and 
now to go to the polL 
your sentiments on 
tmortant question 
L. B. Jones, of Route 1, was in 
town Saturday and whi le here 
divided a f rog-skin wi th the 
Courier s ta f f to keep on speak-
ing terms for another year. Mr 
Jones started wi th us a long 
t ime ago and has been right in 
there pitching every since. 
PADUCAH 
Mrs G C McClain atu 
Ky Miss game St Oxfo 
Saturday 
Mrs E M. Wolfe a 
Homer Solomon vto t 
Christine Threet i t 
Tenn, this week 
Prof. Ray Hall of 
City, was a here Wedi 
the Interest of the Cal 
Fair 
Miss Lellye Hug* 
Winnie Payne and m 
Bankenship of Wa t e r 
nessee. Mrs. Louise B 
son. Lynn, of I^ebarK 
were week end guests fl 
Mrs. T S. Hendricksri 
Kentucky 
Mrs P. J. Sloan, of Route 2. 
was a shopping visitor in town 
Saturday. 
R. D. Lindsey. of Gilbertsvi l le 
Route 1, was among the f irst 
Monday visitors In town and 
wh le here dropped by and re-
newed ris paper for another 
year. 
I f we l isten t o the appeal of 
he money changers In our capl-
*ols and our own towns and cit-
ies, a f e l l ow gets the Idea we 
E SELL FOR L E S 
SPECIAL >"• BAftC. 
The 
Mayfie ld Rendering Co. 
..Will pick up your dead 
animals-FREE.' 
Phone c o l l e t »o Walker's 
Cr-qm Station. Telephone 
2041. 
J | 11 LARGEST SELECTION l\ THE CITY 
7 j 12,000 Yds.! Lovely Drapery . . . 
] Slip cover Upholstery Fabrics 
36" Printed Roughtex . . 
Do the house over f r o m top to bo t - ; 
torn wi th tills longwear ing. fast col 
< 0 * or fabdic — it comes In broad, tai l - M 
, ored stripes, l ea the ry f lorals, m o - M a # l l 
y 7 dern designs w 
< j 48" Pebble Weave Drapery 
I * I t looks so cost ly ! Y o u would ex -
pect to pay much more for such ^ H C\ 
L 0 N E W modern colors in splashy fio- J ) 1 / U 
| m rals, cool l ea fy e f fects , stripes a n d jj 
match ing plains — Al l sun, tub re- A 
j r - s istant ! 
^ j 48" Rayon - Cotton Faille . . . . 98c 
Aj !5 4" Upholstery Fabrics . 1.98, 2.98 
54" Plastic Leatherette 1 .79 
k /j 46^ Drapery Sateen Lining . . 69c 
- j48" Drapery Slipcover 1 .49 
1 j Vlst Our Big Dept. - You'll Find All That s 
Seu hi Fabrics, Colors, Ideas. 
Includes Velour Platform Rocl 
End Table and 22 carat gold 
hand decorated Lamp. 
Snowy White M 
. . . and Pastels! 
ROSE BLUE YELLOvif GREEN 
jX-jjmriM i 
T h r i f t y P e n n e y ' s b u i l t these c u r t a i h ^ f o r g i v e y o u f u l l 
v a l u e f o r y o u r m o n e y ! Y e s , y o u g»>t c r i r p ^ q j e d ' . / t n i s h c d 
o r g a n d y ( p e r m a n e n t s t i f i f n ess ! ) hea lded a n d t r i f c t y e d w i t h 
f u l l 6 " s t and -ou t ru f f l es . E a c h p a i ^ i e a « u r e £ W l ong , 
f u l l 8 4 " a c r o u so t h e y ' l l h a n g i n d e ^ > r g ' ene^ »u » f o l d s . 
H a v e t h e m i n w h i t e . . . o r , f o r a / n e w r r l o o ^ ' ^ i o o s e o n e 
o f o u r g a y pas t e l t i n U . A t P e n n e j ^ s ( ^ * n < k t < i A x J ) r i c c 
. . . j u s t $ 3 . 9 8 . . . y o u ' l l b e q u i c k t o a ^ e e 
g o o d v a l u e ! H o w d o w e d o i t ? S i m p l e ! T o m i l ^ o p w i t j 
c a s h , h * l p u s b y c a r r y i n g y o u r c v r j a i n f M . a n d 
V o u s h a r e in t h * s a v i n g s ! / / / 
New Low Prices On J f i 
Graduated Size Priscillas 1 ^ t -
84x90" SINGLE WIDTH 4 98 
162x90" DOUBLE WIDTH 8 90 
224x90" TRIPLE WIDTH 1275 
AFFECT YOUR • 
H E A R I N G A I D ? 
The new Bcltone "Magic Silver 
Circuit" ia MOISTUREPROOF! 
It will not be affected by heat, 
humidity or body perspiration. A J-
aurea you good hearing through-
out the most sultry summer daysl 
New Bcltone Phantomold hides 
your deafness. People don't notice 
you wear a hearing aid. Come in, 
phone or mail coupon for valuable 
FRE£ Booklet oa D«| aess. 
J J l t Z M O N O - P A C 
O n . - U n i t H e a r i n g Aid 
PANELS - PAIRS 
LACE PAIRS : 
O. A. ROLAND 
B E L T O N E H E A R I N G SERVICE 
Box 727 Phone 4946 Padurah, K y 
2031 Je f f e rson Paducah, K y . SHOWER CURTAINS 
BATHROOM CURTAINS 
mMmi 
•tober 6, 1949 
The Marshall Courier 
arc behind the rest or the world J M ^ n 
In everything. Perhaps we have I 
too many little men In big pla- U 
ces already. Everytlme a new M 
Ine Is hatched out of some col- • • 
lege, the first thing he thinks of • 
Is growing a mustache and go- H 
lng Into big finance or showing I H 
the world how to raid the peo I H 
pie's treasury. The community, I H 
the state, nor the people of the I H 
nation would not know such an I H 
object existed If he or she did I • 
not cackle—whether an egg had I H 
been laid or not. H 
Benton, Kentucky. Thursday. October 6, 1949 LINN 
y f i a A & U l l ComWI Q f f f * * comple te funeral 
Pr i c e r a n g e , rtxquTre a n n 
Ambulance ,e<nilpped 
avai lable day and n i gh t S O A P 
POWDERS 
•ervice 
r«VB81»AV OF EACH WEEK 
T " U N Paplar Strtwl 
'matter May 30. 1987. at thei Post Office at 
\c t of March 3, 1879. 
LINN FUNERAL HOMs 
8*7 N. Main 
S A V F ^ f ^ 
STRIKLANDS GROCERY 
Fresh Meats and Vegetables 
West Gilbertsville, Ky. 
•rt City. 
I visitor 
Taking the $5,000 year limit 
off of Kentucky's will not help 
the little fellow who actually 
needs It. It" will pput money In-
to the pockets of many who are 
already over paid. Once the 
limit is taken o f f all hell and 
high water could never get them 
down again when needed m a t . 
we would stop or wish to stop 
the laborer's 10 cent per hour 
Increase In order to get back to 
earth again, why Is It a crime 
to halt the politician who gets 
his pay not from private copi-
tal. but from the pockets of the 
tax payers? 
Many of our public officials get 
more than the limit now. They 
have expense accounts that are 
padded, and many of them are 
secretaries or presidents of this 
or something else that brings 
in more money that Is not In-
cluded In salary and most as 
suredly not known by the pub-
lic. It is easy to picture the 
plight of anyone where there Is 
no opposition and where the 
public Is uninformed about the 
total Income of the politician. 
To listen to them you'd think 
our grand old commonwealth 
Is down In the dumps. We ap-
pear to be "holding our own," 




OXY I 'OL VEL EG. BOX 
KROGER "EXTRA T H I N " 
Spoical INTRODUCTORY Of fer 
REG. 15c VALUE 7 1-4 oi . 
BOX for 
S CANS GOOD QUALITY 3 NO. 300 CANS 
N O TRUCK IS FINER ^ ^ 
Than a STUDEBAKER 49^ 
STOP IN AM) LOOK 'KM OYER' 
Neu-est Trueka and the best facilities in in.rlT^' 
Cost Truck Servicing! 0lf" I* 
V A U G H N and WALLACE 
MOTOR COMPANY 
21*—IS—20 -S>. :trd St. 
A union man cbal digger, steel, 
or auto workers,; railroader asks 
for 10 cents an hour, 80 cents a 
jay, or about $24«)00 per year in-
crease from private capital but 
the politician asks for a "sky's 
.unit and five mid ten thousand 
.ollar increases; not from pri-
vate money but from the pock-
ets of the taxayers. l he public 
protests the loiisy increase of 
i0 cents an hour lor t^e hired 
,iand, but sits nonchalantly by 
while our own pockets are being 
picked to the tune of thousands 
.if our own moifey. 
3 NO. 303 CANS 
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MINISTER 
KROGER IIOT DATED J 
Spotlight COFFEE 
ENRICHED - FINER WHITER 3 2I.B. JARS 2 20 os. LOAVES 
Perhaps Old Kodger Is an old 
Kodger, but It appears to me It 
Is long past higih 12 in trying to 
get conditions^ Ion a sound basis 
jnce again. A news dispatch out 
of Washington last week told of 
a one B ILL ION and four hun-
dred MILL ION dollar deficit for 
the First QUARTER i3 months I 
of this year. Our state money 
changers are crying aloud con-
cerning getting Doctors to take 
charge of one or two hospitals, 
and they make much ado about 
this because It touches the heart 
strings* of the people. What 
they don't tell you Is, that If the 
minimum was made double that 
of ttoday. that we would still 
probably get some broken down 
Doctor-politician to head our 
hospitals, persons who cannot 
build up a practice that would 
xceed any state hospital salary 
PACKED IN SYRUP OR WATER 2 NO. 2 CANS 
it you wanf at Penney's 
s! You can buy BETTER 
your home — yourse l f ! Think It over and arrange now to go to the polls and vote 
your sentiments on this very 
Imortant question. PADUCAH 
Kentucky Mrs. G C McClain attended the Ky-Mlss. game at Oxford, Miss., 
Saturday-
Mrs. E' M. Wol fe and Mrs. 
Homer Solomon visited Mrs. 
Christine Threot in Camden, 
Tenn., this week. 
Prof. Ray Hall, of Calvert 
City, was a here Wednesday in 
the Interest of the Calvert City 
Fair. 
Miss I^ellye Huggins, Mrs 
Winnie Payne and son. Hobby 
Bankenshlp, of Watertown, Ten 
nessee, Mrs. Louise Beard and 
son, Lynn, of Lebanon, Tent)., 
were week end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. T S. Hendrlckson here. 
SCN SHINE POUND BOX 
of the Hardin 
has been ac-
Brv. George E 
.attending thf. 
h morning anc 
; pn the second 
ndays of eacl> 
SMOKING TOBACCO 10 
5 POUND BAG 
2 BAT1I BARS POUND BAG 
Y'S PERMANE 
If we listen to the appeal of 
he money changers In our capl-
'ols and our own towns and cit-
ies, a fellow gets the idea we 
Umber 28 a t 2 
; program by 
committee 
bby Mrs. Orris 
j ram chairman 
a aore. preal 
»fcict units, will 
3 KEG. BARS 3 POUND CAN 
are urged t o be 
1st tors are wel-
SPECIAL 
Includes Velour Platform Rocker 
End Table and 22 carat gold trim 
hand decorated Lamp. 
I tPOGER CUT U. S. GOV. GRADED 
SIRLOIN STEAK 
59 POUND BAG WHITE HEADS LARGE 






nit tee is cooi-
"layton, chair 
•» , Dr. C. t 
tv. J. Frank 
ILLINOIS GROWN I j trge Tart Berries LARGE BUNCHES 
Strongheart 
DOG FOOD 
15!/2oz. cans 19c 
PINT CAN 
WAvRITE FLOOR WAX 















Qt. btl. 17c 
GREEN GIANT 
PEAS 
2 no. 303 cans 41c 
IVORY SOAP isteninng, cool, expensive looking rayon panels 
*90' size. So easy to wash, color cream. CRISCO SWAN SOAP 
SHORTENING 
. long lasting beauty f o r every 
Color white. S u e t t x ^ O ' V 
T*»'f"«fSTON s^amui 
4 uoy gambles 
Benton, Kentucky Thursday, October 6, 1949 
Oarv ln Darne l l and son, D o n - Mrs. Elsa Chandler , o I B e n t o n , 
nle Alvin, of Benton Route 1, and Mrs. W. A. Ross, of Mur -
were Fr iday vlsltorsss In town ray, were v is i tors In Paducah 
and while here had the Marshal l Fr iday. 
Courier sent out to the i r home. Mr . and Mrs. Ell is K ldd , of 
Curt Noles, of Route 5, was C inc lnnat t l , Ohio, spent the past 
among the visitors in Benton week w i th his paprents , Mr . and 
during the past week end. Mrs. V. A. K l dd on Route 7. 
Horace Cathey and son, Rober t Mrs. Burgess Llndsey and M. 
Earl Cathey , of Route 5, were In W. LUndsey , of Route 7, were 
town Fr iday on business. Fr iday shopping visitors in the 
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Cromer and city, 
daughter. Lesl ie Ann, have re - Mrs. Ol l ie Chandler and Mrs I 
turned to B loomlngton, Ind., to W l l f o r d Chandler , of Route 7, 
reside, where he wil l resume his were among the Benton shop-
studies In col lege. pers dur ing the week end. 
The Marshall Courier 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Byers 
and son, Rona ld B., of Route 5, 
were among the Benton vlsltlrs 
during the week end. 
Woodrow Dunn, was In Louis-
ville during the past week end 
to visit his daughter , Oerald lne, 
who is a pat ient In a hospital 
there. 
Mrs. Woodrow Dunn adn Mrs. 
Wi l l T o m Fousst. of Route 7, 
were Benton shoppers during the 
past week end. 
Mrs. H a f f o r d Staples, Mrs. Mil 
burn Green and Mrs. Minnie 
Thweat t , of Route 1, were vis-
itors In Benton Fr iday. 
Mrs. Gela Barrlger, of Cun-
ningham, Ky. , has returned to 
her home, a f t e r spending three 
weeks wi th Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Chambers on Route 2. 
Mrs. Rona ld Houston, of Pa -
ducah, Mrss. John W. Hall , of 
Nashvil le, and Mrs. A. C. Hlnes, 
of Madison, Ind., have returned 
to their homes, a f t e r a visit in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Chambers on Route 2. 
Clyde Gregory , of Route 4. was 1 




r TO T H E VOTERS OF 
COUNTY. 
NOTICE Louie Br j 
i n town f r y 
Mr and H 
of Gilberts* 
Benton duH 
M n AUas 
v a * » Ben 14 
Wilson Hen 
In town m 
Clarence 1 
j * « a but<M 
Saturday 
Mr. and M 
of Rous 
viators In bi 




n j a Saturd 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Llndsey, of 
Route 5, were vlsitirs in BenH'in 
Friday. 
Clevle Llndsey, of Route 5, was 
a Fr iday visitor in town. 
Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Wyat t , of 
Route 2, were shoppers in town 
during the week end. 
E lmer Clark, of Route 6, was 
In town during the week tnd on 
business. 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Anderson, 
who have been residing in Bentin 
for several months, have sold 
their home here to Mr. and Mrs. 
W. O. Ridings and have gone to 
their f a rm home near Anna, 111 
Mr. and Mrs. Mil lard John-
Johnston, of Route 4. were vis-
itors In Benton Friday. I Th i s 
was Mr. Johnston's f i rst vflslt to 
Benton in about a year. He has 
been HI, but is now able to be 
up. ! 
Austin Allen, of Route f , was 
a Benton visitor Fr iday. 
H. B. Dublin, of Route 5, was 
a visitor in Benton during the 
past week end. 
Kel ley Harrison, of Calvert 
City Route 1, was a Benton vis 
ltor during the past week end. 
Mrs. Claud Henson, of Cincin-
nati! , Ohio, visited relatives in 
the county during the past week 
Mr. and Mrs. Newt Coursey, of 
Calvert City, weree visitors in 
Benton during the past week 
end. , 
Mrs. L eL l and H a m and Mrs. P. 
T. Gregory , of Galvert Citp, vis-
ited in Benton Friday. 
Rex Anderson, of Hardin R. 1, 
was a business visitor In town 
during the past week end. 
Miss Jessie Crosby, of Hardin, 
was a shopping visitor In Benton 
Friday. 
Hi-way 68 Near Ky. Dam Road 
Chicken -n Basket 
— Country Ham 
— Tender Steaks 
Bill and Floe Pryor, Owners 
NEAL OWENS 
Calvert Theatre 
Thursday and Friday 
.vfeif.iiJ 
\ ^ ..I 
N g VftCHWCOtOjt JM+MVM, w " 
Sa'urdau Double Feature 
• n been a D e m o c r a t a n d c a n a n d w i l l w o r k 
with the D e m o c r a t i c m e m b e r s o f t h e F i s c a l 
j not be m y d e s i r e t o d i c t a t e t o t h e c o u r t b u t 
K t h e r w i t h t h e m f o r t h e b e s t i n t e r e s t s o f a l l 
aty s e e k i n g t h e a d v i c e o f o u r C o u n t y A t t o r -
m I m a t t e r s c o m i n g b e f o r e t h e C o u r t . M a r s h -
f o r t u n a t e in h a v i n g g o o d m e n in M a g i s -
Mr. and i id 
Brewm, were 
S a t u r d a y . 
/ O V S k A • g \ * SECOND Q U A L I T Y 
^ ^ I S N I I I IRREGULARS 
i f t k © • • J & T I l i U P 1 CLOSEOUTS 
H f e | | H P ALL NEW STOCKS 
V U L D l i j SOME ROLL ENDS AND 
^ D U | ONE OF A KIND 
A Big Make-RoomSale- With 50% Savings For You' 
BEAUTIFUL COLORS ROOM R H O C 
-.,,;vn!;fl u„ SIZE I I U lX U 
j M f i | | § § i J 8 S T 18 TO SELL AT THIS VERY LOHf PUCE 
REGULARLY 
>5995 $1 f lOC 
N DELIVERS W U 
Joe Dan 1/ 
Bowling Ore, 
end with hU 
Mrs. Dan Dn 
in opponents a n n o u n c e m e n t h e r e v i e w e d h is l i f e , 
» « e p t i o n of t w o y e a r s w h e n t h e f o l k s honored 
«this office, r e s i g n i n g a f t e r t w o y e a r s . Y o u gave 
i jure while a y o u n g m a n a n d h e Quit , bu t i f you 
•id! honor me w i t h t h e o f f i c e , I p r o m i s e you I 
l « i but will do e v e r y t h i n g In m y p o w e r t o make 
t M County J u d g e y o u e v e r h a d . 
Everett Em 
neth. of Rou 
day visitors* 
BUI Course 
Route 2, was 
Ro*eti, Fair Administration VOTE FOR 
C ARD 01 
LEONARD JONES SUNDAY and MONDAY 
A/sst/PiSMfy OtaAacfas. 
nun- *mtm 
m&mi | " 
tuuna r J ^ K Q 
action j L I JI/TrjF 
doamaM- . i ^ t " * Z ^ T l ' 
sages of symd 
beautiful flora 
tone at our be 
loss of our * d 
ther. Jenle V.cj 
ally thank the] 
ton and T. L. d 
t on and the 1 
eral home. 
A C. McLs 
0 » Tuesday, November M, 1919 
TUESDAY and WED 
presents 
kintucky 
Your Choice Of Many Floral 
Designs And Bright Colors 
THURS. and FRIDAY 
R U G P A D S by Red (Go ld ) Cross 
CONGOWALi 
Many Colors 
was 59c ^ Qi 
B e a u t i f u l a l l w o o l c a r p e t m a d e b y o n e n o f t h e n a t i o n s l a r g e s t 
m a n u f a c t u r e r . F i n e f i r s t q u a l i t y y a r n c l o s e l y w o v e n on h e a v y 
d u t y b a c k . S a v e 3.00 p e r y d . 
Keepsake 
D I A M O N D R I N G 
Zhe King of 
Value 
Linoleum 
^ beautiful styles for every 
h o u r > every costume . . . in our 
(Gold ) Crow col lection. 
Throw B e a u t i f y y o u r h o m e w i t h t h i s b e a u t i f u l f l o o r c o v e r i n g . C h o i c e 
o f p a t t e r n a n d c o l o r t o f i t a n y r o o m . S a v e on th i s o u t s t a n d i n g 
o f f e r . r 
BLOCK DESIGN by the running foot 
HEATHER Ring 350.00 
Also $100 10 2475 and 
in platinum $300 to 3450 
Wedding Ring 12. JO 
J u s t a f e w y a r d s l e f t . H u r r y , g e t y o u r s b e f o r e i t i s a l l g o n e . F i n e 
a l l w o o l c a r p e t , b e a u t i f u l p a t t e r n c u t t o s i ze . A t a s a v i n g o f 
3 .00 p e r y a r d . / 
Brown Floral Was $5.95 nos vA Jewelry Store 
feENTOtf, K E N T U C K Y 
( O C T O I I I \ 7 T O 2 1 ) 
Satisfied Customers Built Our Stores \ 
\ n i l C A H M A Y F I E L D 
The Marshall Courier Benton, Kentucky Thurtday. October 6, 1919 
Mrt. Alvln McGregor, of Route Bode and C. T. Wyatt, of R 4, 
2, w is a Saturday visitor In the were first Monday visitors in 
c ty. : town. 
Benton, 
if Mur-
>aducah Socials and 
Personal Items 
Mr. and Mrss. E. C. Flak and 
grandson, of Route 2, were vis-
itors >n Benton Monday. 
JONES MAKES 
ST TO T H E VOTERS OF 
I COUNTY . 
M/! and Mrs E A. Culp, of 
Ollbejrtsvllle, were visitors here 
duririu the week end. 
Mrs. Euln Ramsey and son and 
Mrs. R. W Connor, of Hardin 
Route 1, were Saturday visitors 
In Benton. 
Mrs. Louis Lilly, Miss Nancy 
Lilly, Mrs. R. O Vlck, and Mrs. 
Viola H|elds, were visitor^ In 
Nashville Saturday. Louie Bradley, of Route 4, was 
in town Friday on business. 
Mr and Mrs W. T. Boatwrlght 
of Gllbertsvllle. were visitors In 
Benton during the week end. 
Mrs. Atlas Armstrong, of R. 6. 
was a Benton visitor Friday. 
Wilson Henson, of Route 5, was 
In town Friday on business. 
Clarence Houser, of Elva R. 1, 
was a business visitor In Benton 
Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Down-
ing, of Route 1,~ were Saturday 
viators In Benton. 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Davis, of 
Calvert City Route 1, were Sat-
urday visitors In town. 
Jimmy Cathey, of Rfcute 1, 
was a Saturday visitor here. 
Mr and Mrs. Allle Bradley, of 
Route 6. were Suturday visitors 
in town. 
Ivy Nevsome, of Route 3, was Roy Sohmaus, of Route 1, was 
In town Saturday or\ business. ln 'own Monday. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. F Franclss, of M l - a n d M r s Rollle Byerley, i 
Paducah, were week end guests M r - and Mrs. Donald Byerley, 
of Mrs. Daa Draffen and Mrs. Mr. und Mrs. John Byerley and 
George Clark. Ernest Byerley were Sunday vis-
itors of Bob Byerley and family 
Lurle Castleberry, of Route 2, , f ne.ir Symsonla. 
was a Benton visitor Saturday. 
Lulher Cole, of Route 1, was a 
W. L. Rose, of Route 2, was in Benton visitor first Monday, 
townn Saturday on business. 
R. A. Hutchens, of Route 5, was 
George Edwards, of Route 5, among the Monday visitors In 
was a Saturday visitor ln town town. 
W H E N IN P A D U C A H VISIT ind Mrs 
Route 7, 
m ahop- Hank Bros 
212 Broadway Paducah, 
Hard ware, Painta, Wallpaper, Cookware 
MOST E V E R Y T H I N G for the HOME" 
D E A D STOCK W A N T E D 
Call 
K E N T U C K Y RENDERING W O R K S 
Phone 4866 Paducah 
Prompt Removal of Dead Stock 
In Sanitary Trucks 
All Phone Charges Paid by Us 
OWENS 
Kentucky Dam's Largest 
Cabins #2.00 up 
-Would Sell or Lease-
See R, D. Smith — West Gilbertsville 
mam afr i t* of 
magod coniid-
.'Ou'd-br rflfcb- ./ 
•led to open i t >) 
nil of chisel to 
gerdlng to In- f 
d an the at- j 
only $ai *as 
e t ime t?ut the . 
,-et to the cash, 
made tferough 
and office: . i 
ea ajtparently V 
rant window. 
been found 
e foot print 
nly visible t* 
aid-bt thieve J 
i ugh some type 
a that left the 
x * prints. 
MINISTER 
or.ak 
Buy and Node Ford, of Padu-
cah, were visitors In Benton 
Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Emll Mohler, of 
Brewers, were visitors In Benton 
Saturday. 
SECOND Q U A L I T Y 
IRREGULARS 11 
CLOSEOUTS J 
I A L L NEW STOCKS 
SOME ROLL ENDS AND 
O N E OF A K IND 
_ . | | 
1% Savings For You 
9-12 ALL WOOL 
0M n I I A o 
J. K Hughes, of Hardin, was 
in, town Saturday on business. 
Joe Dan Draffen, student at 
Bowling Green, spent the week 
end with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Draffen on Route 2 
, M opponents announcement he reviewed his l i f e , 
l ie exception of two yea rs when the f o l k s honored 
>*itii this off ice. resigning a f t e r t w o years . You gave 
uebnee while a young man and he Quit, but if you 
• vil! honor me with the o f f i c e , I p r om i s e you 1 
rtqiiibut will do e v e r y th ing In m v p o w e r to make 
best County Judge you e v e r had . 
Everett English and son Ken 
neth. of Route 4. were Satur-
day vlsltorsa inj town. 
BUI Cour.sey.< of Calvert Citj 
Route 2, was ln town Saturday. of the Hardin 
has been ac-
Rev. George E 
.attending th< 
h morning anc 
i on the second 
nciays of eeuc) 
Fair Administration ft m Honest CARD OF THANKS 
LEONARD JONES We wish to express our sincere thanks for acts of kindness, me; 
sages of sympathy and for the 
beautiful floral offerings at the 
time of our bereavement in tht 
loss of our beloved wife and mo-
ther. Jenle MijDanlcl. We espeel 
ally thank the Revs. L R Field-
son and T. L. Campbell, the Doc-
tors and the F:lbeefc-Cann fun-
eral home. 
A. C. McDaniel and family 
L a s t C h a n c e t o G e t T h i s 
N a t i o n a l l y F a m o u s S E L L E R S 
W O R K M A S T E R f o r O n l y 
On Tuesday. November H. 1919 
^ TO PRESENT 
SCHOOL 
the Patma PTAl 
ie « h w l build-
/ember 25 a t 2 
I program by 
committee he 
bby Mrs. Orvb 
gram chairman 
tj Gore, preal-
st»ict units, will 
(Maker. 
are urged t o be 
Wtors are wel-
delivered! 
8 TO S E L L AT THIS V E « Y L 0 * P « 
• s r $ 3 8 0 C 
)EL1VERS : 
H U R R Y — i f you want one of these 
wonderful cabinets at this special 
sale price and special low terms! Re-
member, these a r e Sellers very latest 
models exactly as shown above — 
1 0 0 % H A R D W O O D construction, 
precision built for long years of serv-
ice, in gleaming white B A K E D - O N 
FINISH that will stay white, an^ with 
G E N U I N E P O R C E L I R O N W O R K TOP 
which is guaranteed stainless I De-
signed to save time and work with 
every kitchen task. It's not too late to 
get one if you act at once — but 
C O M E E A R L Y ! 




B o n d 
G I. S H U " * S 0 M S 
co*r»Ht 





1(12 Rose Leaf Velvet . I 
•2x15 Tan Leaf Axminster 
•2 Ft Colonial Hook Broadloom 
I Fr. Wine and Rose Broadloom 
f Ft. Green Floral Broadloom . 
I Ft. Beige and Tan Broadloom 
fcr Blue Fig. Hall Runner 
p " Colonial Hook Hall Runner 
E7" Cocoa Fibre Hall Runner . 
9x12 Burgundy Leaf Broadloom 
bxl2 Ivory Persian P. Axminster 
9x12 Figured Pattern Broadloom 
9x12 Figured Pattern Axminster 
9x12 Mottled Pattern Axminster 
9x12 Blue Figured Velvet 
9x12 Red Persian P. Axminster . 
9x12 Heavy Figured Axminster 
9x12 Tan Scroll Axminster . • • 
9x12 Tan Figured A x m i n s t e r ^ 
r — 
» MONKT 
"ARE D IP 
iT WEEK 
CMMIHI®" 
Th. CAVNATÎ N 
> I S . » i 
Ittee Is com-
ayton, chair 
Dr. C. L 
tv. J. Frank 
Lovett, Sr. 
Jcity agent 
E A S Y T E R M S T O 
S U I T Y O U ! 
"L W l l find beautiful styles for every 
*0*on« Wty hour, every costume .. . in our 




Krvla P w 
Delivery 
Within 100 Miles 
( O C I O M K 1 7 T O a a ) 
ST0RC-WID6 SAVINGS! 
STOCK-UP PRICES 
Returning to the Air 
\ SEPTEMBER 18 
IIRE PREVENTION WIEKOCT 915 
state', W 
TVA'S 
t* . • • 
Kentucky Dam 
A FRIENDLY 
lJtrK<« ( Bonaf lde, l a i d i n - A 
( i n i t i a t i o n In Marshal] Coo 
VS. N O T I C E T O C R E D I T O R S 
Miss M y r l i n Nichols, d 
ter o f Mr . and Mrs. C. D. .N 
ols, o f this city, was marrfc-J 
L eonard Carry , at the N id 
h o m e here Saturday, Septenj 
24, a t 7:00 o 'c lock. 
T h e double r ln t « remony I 
read by the R e v Gordon Hi 
on, of C l ay , K y . before an I 
pro vised a l tar of beautiful ; 
f l o w e r s interspersed with gr 
pry and a s l iver t>aekgroMd 
T h e y were attended by j 
Joan 11 lett and Frank Nich 
Mrs . Ca r ry , a member of 
1949 Benton hiKh school gri 
a t ing class, was attired for 
wedd ing in a g r ey crepe I 
satin dress, w i th black ana 
v e r accessories. She wore a 
rosebud corsage. 
Miss H ie t t ' s dress was t 
woo l s e rge and she wore a wl 
carnat ion corsage. 
T h e g r o o m Is the son of 
and Mrs. Luther Carry, of 1 
11, K y . H e Is employed 
Hutchens ' . 
T h e y will reside in B e n t o n 
Merry M eloily Color 
loon a art Adventure 
rial in Technicolor. 
Saturday Only October N 
I N A P P R E C I A T I O N 
W o wish to express to all kind 
f r iends and neighbors for acts 
of kindness, messages of sym 
pathey nnd g i f t s of beauti ful 
f lowers . W e especia l ly thank 
the Revs. J. Frank Young and 
Gouuh, for words of comfo r t ; 
Dr Mi l ler for fa i th fu l service, 
and the IJnn Funeral home, at 
the t ime of illness and death of 
our beloved mother and grand-
mother. 
W . P. Brlen and fami ly . 
John PAYNE ^ 
Gail RU88ELL 
Sterling HAYDpj 
01*,ney Technical* — 
Morles Are Adceniu, 
Starting Thurutay Orf. 
C A R D O F T H A N K S 
W e wish to thank members of 
the Bapt 's t church of Calvert 
City, for the lovely g i f t s and the 
Ice cream and cake f o r the old 
folks ' home. 
Elmer Young and Mrs. Q R 
Fleming, Keepers. 
M r and Mrs Eldon E H u m 
rey. M r s A t h e Turner and V 
E m m a Fie lds visited Mrs It 
Wilson a n d Miss Josle Wi l son 
Bre lnsburg Sunday. 
Added Attraction 
Stooges Comedy• Heavenly 
Haze. Serial Episode No. / 
"Hruce Gentry" 
SUN. Oct. 9-10 MON. 
The Lost Week-end Profess-
or makes baseball history. 
Ray Milland. Jean Peters-
Paul Douglas In 
Plus 
•IT H A P P E N S E V E R Y S P R I N G ' 
The Other Lady, Tech. car-
loon and Lowe s Musical hi 
color. 
RELIEF f-RoM 
. 'ptoms of Distress Arising f rom 
STOMACH ULCERS 
D'etoEXCESS ACID 
Fr*« BookToHsot HomaTreatment that 
Must Help or It Will Cost You Nothing 
Over three million bottle* of the W i l u i d 
T M I A T H I N T have been .old for relief of 
lyinnUHWiofdtalreaiiarUlnK from Slemach 
and Duedinal Ulcers due to lactn Acid — 
Poor DlinlUn, tout or UpMl Stamach, 
Caa«ln*», MaartSurn, I l np lmnn i . t'c., 
due t<> E K I M Acid. Hold on 1 •• il 
Auk for "Wlllerd's Maaaata" i 
explains this treatment tree 
e*off DR. C. G. MORROW 
I CHIROPRACTOR 
m i OVER R I l - E V H D E P T S T O R K 
* B E N T O N K E N T U C K Y 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Jarv ls and 
sons, of Route 3. Jiave been a t -
tending the rev iva l a t the First 
Bapt 'st church here . 
Al l Kind, of CASUALTY 
I N S U R A N C E 
Fire - Automobile ~ Life 
"It's Right If We Write It" 
PEEL and H O L L A N D 




National Fire Prevention 
WEEK 
OCTOBER 9«° 15 
60c Alka Seltzer Tablets . . . 49c 
29c Kords Rubbing Alcohol 19c 
16oz. Milk of Magnesia . . . . 39c 
100 Puretest Aspirin Tabs. . . 49c 
40c Vicks Vaporub . . . . . . 33c 
#1.00 Penetrating Liniment . 79c 
5c Powder Puffs, Velour .03c 
85c Mi 31 Mouth Wash 69c 
Bisma Rex, for sour stomach 69c 
75c Quick Rub, for chest cold 48c 
15c Mens Handkerchiefs . . 9c 
Shasta Cream Shampoo, buy one 
at 49c, get one free. 
#1.50 Wampoles Cod Liver Oil 
1.24 
50c Fletchers Castoria 39c 
75c Ironing Cords 47c 
Rexall Fungi Rex, guaranteed 
treatment for Athletes Foot, 69c 
3 doz. Aspiroid Cold Caps . . 69c 
75c Nervine, 5 oz. bottle . . . 59c 
#1.25 Creosoted Emulsion . . 98c 
EQUIPMENT A 
A N D 
SUPPLIES FOR 
2-lroy compartment 
, \ Stationery 
Stile! 
Values from 



















• Medfard Ferial Qualify 
* TOILET 
, TISSUE 
1 WOO thnti «% 
• 3 for 33( c o m p l e t e ^ n i n g Goods 
M e d f o r d absorbent M e d f o r d 11 x7 '/ i Reg. 59c | 
RUBBER | 
GLOVES I 
Pair 9 0 C • 
$i0,000 CHOCOLATE 
MORGAN TREVATHAN & GUNN 
INSURANCE AGEIJCY 
Benton, Ky. « Phone 2151 
CENTER 
•y: ,. i t . - , -1 
Pt&S&IAfii' 
m ; 5 - •>' 'tmm^mWmm^^ 
?8gg£I 
- • p - ^ a p - i 
• 
lay. October 6, 1949 
H. A RILEY MARES 
| STATEMENT TO VOTERS 
A* a candidate (or the office 
o/ City Judge of Benton, I 
wish to ask every citizen, es-
p e c i a l l y all voters, to give me 
d u e consideration. 
It Is perhaps useless to make 
any personal mention of myself 
as I have been a resident of 
Benton more than 25 years and 
almost everyone knows me. 
After giving me due consider 
ation and you decide that I am 
the type of man you want for 
city or Police Judge, your In 
fluence and vote on November 
8, will moat assuredly be appre 
(Sated 
I have no promises to make, 
other than use my own best 
Judgment in all matters pertain 
in* to the duties of I'ollce Judge 
or Police Court. 
Res pect fully, 
Harvey A. Riley 
(Political Advt. ) 
IN APPRECIATION 
We wish to express to all kind 
friends and neighbors for acts 
of kindness, messages of svm 
pathey and gifts of beautiful 
(lowers. We especially thank 
the Revs. J. Frank Young and 
Gouch. for words o ( com(ort; 
Dr Miller (or (itfthful service 
and the l i nn Funeral home, at 
the time of illness and death of 
our beloved mother and grand-
mother. 
W. P. Brlen and (amily. 
CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank members of 
•he Bapt'st church o( Calvert 
City, (or the lovely g i (U and the 
tee cream and cake (or the old 
folks' home 




"'»<<>*. Kentucky ^ 
3 Shows Daily 2:30. 7 and J'v Hl7 
Saturday continous showina sho*. , 
starting at 1 / :QQ q. m JoV"J ' 1.J, 
BIN-
# 
, lht State'i Himest 
j ^ • • • 
\ i¥ntk Kentucky Dam 
* 
(Courier 
AJRIENDLY NEWSPAPER-GOING INTO MORE MARSHALL COUNTY HOMES THAN ANY OTHER NEWSPAPER 
TODAY <y T. 6-7 FRl. 
•dan LADD 
TVSs. 
Merry Melody Color car-
t<H>n and Adventure Spe 
rial in Technicolor. 
Saturday Only October ,N 
g i n i b l a s t s 
• B A D M E N 
. . .OUT o r 
A C M O S ! 
T O W N I 
.„A RELIEF HiuM 
.tploms ef Dlstrw* Arhlni from 
SiOMACH ULCERS 
doe TO EXCESS ACID 
Fr*ta**liT*««*fH*aMTrMtaM*tttMt 
My tt H«ip or It Win Colt Yea N*tM«« Onr itn nulUoa bcHtWs of Hi» Wiuuw r,«.r*««T h»T» bpwl wkl fur fitrt ol 
wuiulwaMofdMnMVlalD« from llwi«li I m.t >».«»f.«i KM : i. «•€.» »c.<i-
Pm> DIimIIm. 1mm or U M StMfiMh. 
Cmkm. Hwttm. t't . dur to [K*M JUM. Sold on IS 
uk roc ••wm«r* i m...»i. < . ex^Uin* IhU UrMnWDi •»»• 
Added Attraction 
Stooges ComedyHeavenly 
Daze. Serial Episode No. t 
"Hruce (Sentry" 
SI V. Oct. 9-10 MOW 
The Lost W eek-end Profess-
or makes baseball history. 
Ray Milland. Jean Peters, 
Paul Douglas In 
Plus 
IT HAPPENS EVERY S P R I N G ' 
lht Other Lady, Tech. car-
toon and Loire s Musical k/i 
color. 






' t t k LENTS AND MRS HONOREI. W I T H 
B 5 * DIJWKH 
r ^ r j w r was given 
Mrs. Cora Lenls 
' No* Weat Sunday. 
I"", in the home ol Mr 
RL Louie Duncan She ,n entertaining by 
KTur, Winona Beard 
t -vtoned double deck an 
rake was the central " , of a lovely table 
Ĵ iei with good foods. 
Lajwa. pleasantly spent 
jjHrsh'P-
L attending were Messrs 
frS-tomes Charles Jackson 
IIZttte Dewey Jackson, 
?Fi«rds. Rober t B c a r d a n d ' R<rfyn» Louie Dun-
ion. Phlil'P 
^ m Gay Jones. Lucille j,5e Hlett, Gwenda Lou 
port Unts, Laura Hâ ' 
ran unts, Betty Farmer 
, J. Thompson. Nora 
Ot Morris, Bruce Mor-
mod Edwards, Michael and 
E|fcranis, George Morrs, 
jrt Georgia Beth and Thos. 
T-d Mrs. Ray Kyler. Bert 
ji ud Sandra Kyler, A1 
rfTtonpson 
1 .argent Honaflde, I'ald-ln-Advanei 
Circulation in Marshal County 
2—SECTION—2 
* 
Rent on, Kentucky, Thursday. October 6, 1949 
HKNTON. The Rest Tow 
In KentucKy 
.. By a Dam SiteI 
* 
First in Circulation, First In Advertising, 
! Irsl In I hp Home, First Ui Reader Interest Number 19 
MISS MY R U N NICHOLS 
WEDS LEONARD CABBY 
SATURDAY, SEPT. 24 
Miss Myrlln Nichols, daugh 
t c r of Mr. and Mrs. C. D. N l c h 
ols, of this city, was married to 
Leonard C a r r y , at the Nichols 
home h e r e S a t u r d a y , S e p t e m b e r 
24, at 7:00 o 'clock. 
The d o u b l e ring ceremony was 
r e a d by the Rev. Gordon Hea r -
on, of C lay , Ky., before an im 
provlsed altar of beautiful tall 
(lowers Interspersed w i t h green 
ery and a sliver background . 
T h e y were a t tended by Miss 
Joan Hlett and F r a n k Nichols. 
Mrs. Car ry , a m e m b e r o ( the 
19-19 Ben ton h igh school gradu-
ating class, was attired (o r h e r 
wedding i n a g r e y crepe and 
sat in dress, w i t h black and sil-
ver accessories. She wore a r ed 
rosebud corsage. 
Miss Hictt 's dress was blue 
wool serge and she wore a white 
c a r n a t i o n corsage. 
The g r o o m Is the son o ( Mr. 
and Mrs. L u t h e r Carry , o ( Rev-
II. Ky . He Is employed at 
Hutchens'. 
They will reside In Benton. 
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon E H u m p h 
rey . Mrs. A t r i e T u r n e r and Mrs, 
E m m a Fields visited Mrs. L o n a 
W l h o n a n d Miss Josle Wilson in 
Breinsburg Sunday . 
D R . C . G . M O R R O W 
C H I R O P R A C T O R 
m- « « OVER RI1-EY-S HEPT. STORF 
W BENTON. KENTUCKY 
BONDS A l l K i n d s o f C A S U A L T Y 
National Fire Prevention 
INSURANCE 
Fire - Automobile — Life 
"Ifs Right If We Write It" 
PEEL and HOLLAND 
^ • V/; MRS. LAFAY-
ETTE DOWNING ARE 
HONORED SATURDAY 
Mr. and Mrs. Londa! Y irk 
and Mr. and Mrs. Whipple Walk 
r were hostesses at a shower 
Hiven Saturday night, Ooctober 
I. at the home o( Mr. and Mrs. 
Clt le Downing on Route 5, hon 
orlng Mr and Mrs La layette 
Downing. 
Those participating were: 
Messrs. and Mesdhmes: Den-
ny (illlahan, Jim ijindsey, Jim 
Ross, Fd Brown, J»mes Sloan. 
'Clark Anderson, Ernest Hut-
son. Clyde Gregory, Loyd Hol-
ley, S. L. Henson, Wilburn Hen 
son. Henry York, Dan Gold, Geo! 
Hamrlek, Clete Downing, Lon-
dai York. C. C. Collins, Sam! 
Llndsey, Joe York. Tine Inman, 
Henry Downing. 
Gentry Page, I^eeman Walker i 
Billy Watklns, Clelon Byers, J 
David Henson, Jake McNeely, 
Junior Dotson, Maud Kirk, Jas. 
Colle. J. D. Beggs, Jamie Dot 
son. Johnny Tubbs, Elbert In-
m.in James Henson, Curt Noles 
Lawrenc" Turner, Java Edwards 
Eukley Brown! Ijinice Wash 
burn. 
Milhurn and Irvln Jones, Ray-
mond Gordon. D*wey Clark, 
Fills Pulllam. Huel Edwards. 
Paul Nelson, Reed I.ofton, and 
M 'sdames Doris Weatherford. 
C. W. Jones, Josle linker, I.oyd 
PORS Jlgns McGregbr. Etnel Ed 
wards. Enla Wiles, Lilile Brown 
Qulnton Powell, Ruth Skaggs. 
Lo|a Alleen. Maud Darnell, Del-
la Collie, Grady Unfit. Roark 
Misses Rita Ross, Mary Jo 
Brown, Shirley York. Fay Mor-
ris, Emma Ixiu and Jondle Fay 
Baker. Frances Dotson, Hild.'i 
Byers. Rosemary McNeely, Jack 
ie Dotson. Evelyn Henson. Don 
na Jean Kirk. Barbara Gordon. 
Freeda Mardls. 
Messrs. William Henson. Ga-
len and William Baker, Gary 
IViwnlng. Louis and Kenneth 
Page. Joel Allen. Tim Dotson, 
Jimmy Tubbs. I.eon McNeely. 
Ronnv and Jerry Tubbs, Henry 
T. Pullen. 
I I.AMES DESTROY WAI.IAl'E 
HOME AT SYMSONIA 
Fire destroyed the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wallacc at 
Symsonla Sunday, Octoberr 2. 
The large (rame house burned 
In 20 minutes and nothing was 
saved. 
The cause o( the fire Is un 
known. 
Mr. and Mrs. LeLroy Solomon, 
of Qalvert j City Route 2, were 
visitors in feenton Friday morn-
ing (if the past week 
MRS. C. L. GREGORY IS 
UONORED WITH B1RTIII1AY 
DINNER SEPl'EMBER 17 
Mrs. C. L. G r e g o r y was h o n -
ored with a b ir thday dinner on 
September 17 at h e r home In 
Gary, Ind. 
Those present ana sending 
gifts were: Messrs. and Mes-
Jamos John Johnson and son, 
Dervil, Carl Mikel, C h a r l e s H e n -
on, H. E. Ma this, Russell Reed, 
Refii Jones, C. L. Gregory , Alta 
jjone;, J o e Thomas Jones, a n d 
Mrs Blanch Grimm. 
PHONE 4S31 KENTUCKY 
) WEEK 
OCTOBER 9» 15 
I,ex Byers, of Hardin Route 1. 
was a Friday visitor in Benton. 
W 
I Q U I P M E N T , 
SUPPLIES FOR ™ S P O R T S 
I?) 
VMNTfJVc 
" — - . < 
i i 
FOR S Q U I R R E L S OR D O V E S 
SEE 
H U R L E Y S 
SPORTS CENTER 
For All Your Needs! 
t's All Make An Earnest Effort To Prevent All Fires Possible-
rmises Now For All Fire Hazards and dispose of t h e m this wee* 
|SE PRECAUTION A T ALL TIMES. 
PEEL & HOLLAND 
INSURANCE AGENCY 
Benton, Ky. Phone453 
MORGAN' TREVATHAN & GUNN 
INSURANCE AGEPfCY ^ 






FATS and Pants 
IHURLEYS 
SPORTS CENTER 
W. W. JOYCE GROCERY 
Fresh Meats and Vegetables 
Fishing tackles and Picnic Supplies 
-Priced Right -
H'w/ Gilbertsville, Kentucky 
Phone 20.>2 Free Delivery 
Mrs. Nina Hunt left Sunday 
ol the ppaspt week (or her home 
In Chicago, a(ter spending two 
weeks with relatives and (rlends 
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Parrott, of 
Route 2, were among the county 
visitors in town during the past 
week end. 
D E A D A N I M A L S R E M O V E D 
»Ve p i c k u p L a r g e a n d s m a l l a n i m a l s on t rucks 
t i i a t a r e d i s i n f e c t e d da i l y . 
F A R M E R S T A N K A G E C O . 
" a d u c a h P h o n e 3654 B a r l o w 257 
A l l C h a r g e s Paid 
lie 
SAVE 50% 
WATCHES and DIAMONDS 
Sure To Look Our Stock Over Before You Buy! 
Expert Watch Rcpai try Quick Service 
j—Loans On AH Valuables— 
RICKMAN JEWELRY CO. 
206 Broadway Paducah, Kentucky f 
FILBECK & CANN 
F U N E R A L H O M E 
Telephone 4681 
> E N T O N , K E N T U C K Y 
I Hot Point Appliances 
Ervin Poe 
Palma or Benton 
an amazing value 
it's the all wool face rug 
lamorug 
1.00 Down-1.00 Per Week 
N o w i t ' s y o u r t u r n t o d i s c o v e r t h e w o n -
d e r f u l n e w G l o m o r u g — a r e a l r u g , r i c h 
a n d s o f t a n d b e a u t i f u l , f o r o n l y $ 2 9 . 9 5 
i n t h e b i g r o o m s i z e ! 
D o n ' t p u t o f f g l a m o r i z i n g y o u r h o m e ! 
N o l o n g e r n e e d y o u " g e t a l o n g " w i t h 
c h i l l y , n o i s y , b a r e - l o o k i n g f l o o r s . S e e 
G l a m o r u g — i n s m a r t n e w p a t t e r n s a n d 
c o l o r s t h a t a r e r i g h t f o r e v e r y r o o m ! 
C o m e i n a n d s e e i t t o d a y — c h o o s e t h e 
s i z e t o f i t y o u r n e e d s f r o m 2 7 " x 5 4 " 
s c a t t e r r u g s r i g h t u p t o t h e f u l l r o o m 
s i z e 9 ' x 1 2 ' . 
—Use Our Easy Budget or Layaway Plan— 
i)d-be 
to open i t 
of chisel to 
t o l n -
4 on toe at-
only SSI *&s 
e t ime but ti>< 
et to the cash 
made tturoug1 
and Off ice!, 
ss apparently / 
root window. \ 
keen found ) 
i Moot -print 
e ta i 
mi nftv pruiu.. 
type 
left the 
M A E 
Of the Hardin r 
has been ac-
ftev. George E i 
.attending the. 
b morning and 
on the second 
ndays of each 
P R E S E N T j v TO 
SCHOOt 
rtmber 25 at 2 
I p r o g r a m by committee ta-
b b y M r s . Or r l> 
gram chairman a Qore. p r e s i -ii*ict units, will 
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Mr. and Mrs W B IVBrule, 
of Folsomdale. C l i f ton Stringer 
and family, of Clilcago, and Mrs 
Vida Stringer, of Calvert city, 
were recent guests in the home I 
c ' Mrs Vesta DeBrule 
Woodrow Holland, Supt. 
9:5*0 A. M. Sunday School. 
6:30 P. M., Baptist Training 
Union. The place (or every mem 
ber. James L. Emerlne Director 
A cordial welcome awaits you 
n any and all these Gospel meet-
ings. 
7:30 P. M. Evening Worship. 
7:00 P. M„ Wednesdays. The 
Hour of Prayer.^ 
f*5Jr to **nwm Zion's Cause Church 
(Leon Winchester. Pastor) 
Sunday School 'ach Sunday 
at 10:00 A. M. 
Preaching services second and 
fourth Saturday nights at 7:00 
P. M. 
Bible study on .uesday night.' 
it residence.* of community. 
C h u i c h o f C h r i s t 
l 0 l Patoa 
during the 
Elbert M. Young. Minister 
Sunday services: 
Blb|c Study — 10:00 A. M 
Worship 11:00 A M. 
Worship 7:00 P. M. 
Ladles' Hlble Class, Wednesday 
at 2:45 P. M. 
Prayer Meeting Wednesdays at 
7:00 P. M. 
Cdme, let us Season I <>geih 
e r " 
Wilson Henson, of Route 4, was 




in B e n t o n 
B A M C f V -
Mrs Wll lard Waldrop, Mr. and Btil 
Mri; 8 W C o m well of Elva ey 
were shoppers in Benton during Llri 
the ppast week end. Dt , 
UA 
Mrs P M Anderson of Route nln 
8, was a visitor In Benton during Thi 
the past week end ley 
Mr and Mrs Wayne Burnham Brn 
and daughter, of Crosse I'ointe, H .( 
Mich., visited her mother Mrs. Le.̂  
R. A. Foust and other relatives t ir ] 
and friends here last and this set 'j 
week ' Holi 
f i . ' " " 
and son. ol 
i in B e n t o n 
- J I M HAVING ) 
| AN AWFULTIMEN 
WITH HALF-CLEAN, 
SMELLY L I 
DRY CLEANING! > 
First Bapt i s t C h u r c h 
C L. Nlceley O. D., Pastor I 
Preaching 10:45 A. M. 
Hipllst Training Unioi. 6:.K 
M Wayne Powell. Genera 
>'.r|ertor. 
30 P. M., Sunday: Sermon by 
he Pastor. 
I lay^r meetings Wednesday.-
it 7 30 P. M. 
For Table — Tons! — Sandwichct 
tern Kentucky With Th- Freshest llread >' 
\'Hf( II HOFF'S HA K Fin 
CHANGE TO THE 
DIFFERENT, BETTER V 
SANITONE DRY CLEANER 
7 AND WORRY ^ d 
V NO MORE.' A . 
Brewers Circuit 
i Edgar Sit ess. Pastor) 
Symsonla- Sunday school eacn 
Sunday at 10 A. M. 
'•reaching em-It First Sunday 
tt 11:00 A. M„ and Third Sun-
lay ever.i.tgs i t 7:30. 
Oak Levei oiinc'.iy smoo n t 
Sunday at 10:60 A. M 
Preaching each second Sun 
lay at 11:00 A \1. and Fourth 
-Sunday evenmgs al 7 3C 
'leasattt Urove Sun da. sehoo. 
Sunday at 10:00 A M. 
leaching each Third Sunday at 
t '<ii \ M.. and trut Sunday 
•venlngs at "T'|0 
Hrewei-. Sttr-i.n s.hool ea.'l 
Utiiduy at lO-'Wi A M 
Prewchinr i. Fourth Sur 
<\ .It ? I «) -I \ uid 
^unda\ "venitibs at " tt 
We /'irk up and Deliver In ilenton on Tues. and Fri i i i t M - l l i c d i s i C h u r c h 
'0 45 A. M., morning worship. 
'tnv Harrv Wil l iam" Pastor 
Sunday school at 9:45 A. M.,— 
t K 1 ovett. 'Jen Supt 
Morning worship Service at 
100 A M. Sermon by the Pas 
•or 
The Youth Fellowship meets 
R 1* P M 
Laundry & Cleaners 
Man field, Kentucky 
Including the Kelrinator S<o« 
and Refrigerator. 
ml '• 
Gr eat est Value we're rrer diet-
ed! Get everything you neti l> 
furnish your home complrlt «' 
one low price! SEE 
H A L PERRY 
FIRST 
T H E B Y R O N has i 
feature c irculation 
Al l rooms open inl 
hall. The l iving rex 
ment are served bj| 
T h e r e is ample 11 
ron. Each bedroom) 
There is a linen 
broom closet in ttJ 
closet at each entn 
The B y r o n * kitd 
cheerful wo rkshop ! 
over the sink. The 4 
ly as well as e f f i c id 
is cross vent i la t ion ] 
venient to the from 
to the bedroom ard 
T h e exter ior o f 1 
ed with sidinjr o r 4 
r o o f wi th its wide I 
de rn appearance. I 
Ove ra l l d imens io l 
"2 feet by 26 feet I 
• j S M I E i i 1 '10° D 0 W N 
• • • • • • • m A MONTH 
3 - R 0 0 M OUTFIT INCLUDES T H E FOLLOWING 
PERRY BUILDS HOMES ACCORDING T O 
PLANS 
You Can Now 
Build Your New 
Home Through PISETTS LIVING ROOM BEDROOM 
2-p iece v e l o u r l i v inng r oom suite 
d i van makes a bed $139.95 
2 w a l n u t end tab les 19.95 
1 -6 w a y f l o o r l a m p 14.95 
2 p ic tures L 12.95 
5-piece c h r o m e suite 
Arms t r ong l i no leum 
Ke lv ina to r r a n g e 
K e l v i n a t o r r e f r i g e r a t o r 
Cabinet •— 
4-p iece W a t e r f a l l pos te r sui te 
$10C 
A r m s t r o n g l ino l eum _ S 
Bed Lamp 6 
H c i v y p l a t e r m a t t r e s s and 
S i m m o n s sp r ings 3E 
$187.80 $151,911 
T O T A L COST OF THREE ROOM O U T F I T 
SAVE $59.95 A N D O N L Y P A Y $100 DOWN 
^ e can be of service to you on pLi 
le. W p T^ .. i 
c A«vite you to discuss your pi 
Q U A L I T Y BUILDING MATE 
BUILD THROUGH F H 
eas Lumber i 
f r o m Foundation to Roof Wi 
«230l 
PERRY BUILDINGS WILL 




•taber 6. 1949 
B. T . U. 6:30 P M Klworth 
Newton. Director. 
Mid-week prayer service* each 
Wednesday at 6:30 IV M. 
Preaching services 11 A. M., 
and 1.30 P. M. 
dcials and 
fersonalltems 
MABRY'S BOAT DOCK 
Boats and Motors for Rent 
Turn north at Kate's Cafe 
Baits - Tackle - Minnows 
Cold Drtnka 6* 
I mile below Ky. I)am on Tennessee river hi way 282 
West GUbertsvUle, Ky. 
. Harold and 
were among 
In Benton 
» A. W. 
rtsvllle 
visitors 
^Harris and son. o f 
visitors In Benton „ Met 
Thomas Holland 
zldlrcm a vacation 
Canada. 
-aid Sheppard. son 
of Detroit, are 
f«et»l wwlts in Ben-
[ » parents. Dr and 
liwst T O P C O A T S Foi Table — Toast — Sandirirhrs in h i ulucky With ThFreshest ftiead <irt IIHOFTS n \KFnr 
roa'd-br HW>-
led to open it 
ad of chisel to wording Ui ln-
d on thfc*t-
oply |S1 »& » 
a time but Ui-
et to the cash, 
made t r o u g h 
and of f lce.s 
a aplpacenuy 
rout window. 
W e n found 
fi .Joot jcfcinl 
For A Beautiful Ensemble 
YOU CAN BUY 
E V E R Y T H I N G 
Of the Hardin 
has been ae-
Bev George E attending tht 
h morning and 
i pn the second 
ndays of ea*b 
SCHOOL jj 
the Patma PTA l 
» achaak MM0-1 
/ember 26 » t 2 
I program by 
committee ho-
bby Mrs. Orvts 
gram chairmaii 
Q Oore, preel-
•tj ict units, will 
(Maker. 
Style-mart 
S U I T S 
BUY A 
C H A M P 
H A T 
Strictly top quali 
ty at more than 
Reasonable 
Prices. 
Including the Kelrinaltr Sim 
,nd Refrigerator. ains 
re current here 
not official, that 
n be probed f u r -
$ session of the Creates! Value ice're nr 
ed! Get everything i'<w « 
furnish your home com?* 
one 'loir price! cent Fur 
TOPCOATS 
and gabardines, all 
new colors with or 5






See Our Huge Collection of Ties 
for Every Mood and Personality BEDROOM 
From conservative solids to ex 
travagant, multi-color designs 
we haiv them all, and many to 
suit your taste to a "T"! 
uronj j l inoleum 
Lamp 
y plater mattre 
nans spr ings Nunnbush and 
Weyenberg 
Shoes 
Hope we can be of service to you on plans for a New 
Home. We Invite you to discuss your plans with us. 
QUALITY BUILDING MATERIALS 
BUILD THROUGH F H A 
Treas Lumber Co. 
from Foundation to Roof We Have It 
Phone 2301 Benton, Ky 
HREEROOM OUTFIT 
M alone 
Sr.; Cai-#59.95 AND ONLY P A Y #100 
B E N T O N 
Style Mart Store 
ELTON TELLE, Manager 
I. 11 
The Marshall Courier Benton, Kerrtucku. Thursday. October 6, 1949 
. Mrs. Oeneral Harrison and Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Chiles a n d i _ 
\ T • f f children left Saturday for their daughter, Shirley Faye, of Route 
Uur lyleiQHuOTm home in Detroit, after visiting 4, were visitors here Saturday. 
' her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. W , 
' r Wyatt here. Mrs. Burgess Llndsey and M. 
Mrs. Elmer Henson and Mr and w . Llndsey, of Route 4, were vis-
Mrs. Ernest Freeman, of Route Mrs. Pat Thompson and son, ltors here Saturday. 
1, were among the visitors ln Harold, of Hardin, were visitors 
town during the week end. in Benton Thursday evening. Mrs. O. A. Cope and Mrs. Willie 
Smith, of Route 1, were among 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Jackson, Dan U'e was ln Danville,, Ky., the Saturday vlsltorss ln town, 
of Hardin, spent Thursday of the during the past week to carry 
past week with their daughter, some children to the Kentucky Mrs. Mary Wyatt, of Route 4,| 
Mrs. Kermlt Lee, of Route 4. school for the deaf there. was a vlaltor Friday. 
Local Ni WEST GILBERTSVILLEc 
-Chicken, - Fish and Plate Li 
West GilbertsviUe. K«it». 
; allots 






*ith a bang, 
oiled. The 
first month 
Work on « 
have it in oj 
S. J. Peel, of Route 6, was a 
Friday business visitor In town, 
town Friday. 
Miss Callle Prultt, of Route 8, 
was a visitor ln Benton Friday. We (eel tha. 
U'eeted In iJ 
The ] 
mootlh were | 
art. Mrs feJ 
letU PniKii 1 
Mrs Kste Bd 
lian Dudley • 
"Ufburr M 
Mrs Edward] 




llsh. Ray t:J 
Mr ROM, p j 
H Miller, Vjl 
Sutherland 1 
"on Agent, i 
Owned and Operated by Culp firetj Sid J. Peel, of Palma, was in 
town Friday on business. 
UNQl Ho»a 14. K * * " " * ' In 
W V * * Aa 
^ and daugh 
V * * * »« the 
5 ? < £ • » 
of Bard111' Is 
^ hU »!»• 
I' K»tbls They 
lT«m> » broth''r• 
family 
^ S e p t e m b e r 23 
the home of 
„ honor her parddpatinK 
^ Tubta. Gur 
ŜTchildrrn. BrttV 
ifVlght and chll 
What is a Call of God? 
Lesson for October I, 1941 The first month ol school w u 
spent with the children work-
ing hard T h e pupils who made 
the honor roll were : 
Th i rd grade, Jerome Culp; 4th 
grade, Jimmy Thomasson, Mi-
chael London, Jerry Cooper. 
Sixth grade, Shirley Ann Jon-
es. Margaret Mae Peck. Jackie 
Braes* 
Eighth grade. Pernle Jo Tuck-
er. Oeneral Sclllton, Jo Ann! 
Ford 
We were proud of the lntereat 
shown at t the Ire cream supper. 
JUST COOK AT Alt THE 
DEUtXE mTURES M TH/S 
IF YOU knew exactly what Ood wanted you to do, would you 
do It? Of course you would. The 
trouble Is: How doet any one know 
what Ood'i will IsT 
F o r example, a 
y o u n g man It H P H H k ' 
thinking about hlj J IE 
life's work: what 1 ' 
(hall he chooseT B f r ' a T ^ B 
Most young men J f e p W * 
w o u l d do what 
they w e r e aure M L 
God called them 
to do, but what la ^ H B A J H 
• c a U T Dr. Foreman 
The i t o r j of 
Isaiah throwa some light on this 
problem. (We are beginning this 
week a three months' study of the 
great prophets Isaiah and Jere-
miah.) True, he lived some 2700 
years ago, and half way to the 
other aide of the world; but human 
nature has not changed in 2700 
yeara. 
From Man about Town 
To Man of Ood 
ISAIAH was a young man about town. In the small but wealthy 
city of Jerusalem, about 700 years 
before Christ. He was a personal 
friend of all the Important people, 
a man of good education, with 
wide horizons of interest, of Inde-
pendent means, eloquent, polished, 
the sort of man who makes a good 
career diplomat. 
He tells In some detail the 
•lory of how be came to be a 
prophet. The story la In Isaiah 
6. Perhaps if we had been 
there with a camera and a wire 
recorder we might have been 
able to photograph the sera-
phim and take down their 
cries, Just aa Isaiah aaw and 
heard them. 
What we do know Is that that 
experience changed Isaiah's life. 
Up to that time (on his own show-
ing) he had been a "man of un-
clean lips;" from that time on he 
hegan to be a spokesman for the 
Lord. Let us try to say what the 
story of that life-changing vision, 
that call, means in terms of our 
own experience. 
'feat-down or shower wide rim seat! Come in and tee 
I,.. afctjr-bottom tub all the Hriggs Beautywart 
em hand grip built "extras!' Ath Joe I REE book-
I in' Super-styling . . . lei, "Plammimg Yomr Bub-
fntj porcelain enamel, rooms and Pouder Room." 
The Flame of God 
p I R S T there was the overwhelm-
* lng sense of God's reality and 
power and holy majesty. No one 
can ever experience a call who 
does not take God seriously. 
A God "afar off," a God 
who is only a problem, an Idea, 
a hypothesis, never called any 
one. God alone can make him-
self real to man; and only a 
man with a real sense of a 
living God la going to hear his 
call. 
Next came Isaiah's realization 
of his own unfitneis und sin. A 
man who feels equal to a great 
task is probably not equal to It. 
"Them aa knows nawthin' fears 
nawthin'," as the Irish say. A 
man who feels good enough to 
serve God, just as he Is, is not good 
enough. A man without a sense of 
sin is too full of it. 
Then comes the burning coal 
from the altar; Isaiah feels that 
his guilt is gone. No one can fully 
do God's will with an unforgiven 
heart. Isaiah was not sinless at one 
stroke, of course, yet it is possible 
to turn from all known sin; It is 
possible to devote one's loyalty to 
God; and this Isaiah did. 
It was only then that he 
heard the call: Whom shall I 
•end? In modern and less pic-
turesque language, Isaiah was 
conscious of a need he had not 
felt before—that is, of God'e 
need, of hla people'a need. 
What those needs were will 
come out ln later studies. The 
point Is that young Isaiah, who 
hitherto had lived only for himself, 
now saw the need of the city and 
the people among whom he lived. 
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Now'j the time to buy that beautiful, 
new Frigidaire Electric Range —with 
all the wonderful convenience fea-
tures usually found only in ranges of 
much higher price. Frigidaire's auto-
matic controls make cooking really 
carefree. And all your favorite 
recipes will turn out with better 
results than you ever thought pos-
sible! Just look at that low down-
payment! Just look at that list of 
features! Then decide that you, too, 
are going to have a new Frigidaire 
Electric Range . ; . NOWI 
• Exclusive 5-Speed Radiantube Cooking Units 
• Exclusive Twin-Unit, Even-Heat Oven 
• Simpli-Matic oven control 
• Oven signal lighf 
• Interior oven light 
• 1-piece porcelain oven interior 
• High-Speed Broiler, waist-high 
• Thermizer deep-well cooker and beklni * 
• Full-width, roller-bearing storage drew. 
• Large, upper storage drawer 
• Full 40-Inch all-porcelain cabinet 
• Stainless porcelain cooking top 
• Electrical convenience outlet 
• Non-tipping oven shelves 
• And 15 MORE features you should tome I" 
and seel 
Ask about these other Frigidaire Electric Ranges 
"Bere Am I; 
Send Me." 
•pHEN comes the last stage— 
* Isaiah's willing offer of himself. 
His great talent was the ability 
to use language. He could make 
words march and sing as few men 
of any race have done. But up to 
that time, it teems, hla gift of 
eloquence had been used chiefly 
ln telling dirty itorlet. 
New he haa repented, and 
been forgiven, and he says to 
God: Use me. Ills voice, hla 
knowledge, h I a eloquence, 
wblch he had been using 
against God (er at best, only 
for Isaiah) he waa now to use 
for God and man. 
So there U a call: A sense of 
Ood. near and commanding and 
holy; repentance; forgiveness; a 
sense of need; willingnett to de-
vote all one't glfU to fill that need. 
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This expansion step - like the many others we have 
previously taken --- is made possible only through the 
public acceptance of HART 'S BREAD as the finest 
product of its kind available in this area. And we know 
of no more impressive evidence of the public's prefer-
ence for HART 'S BREAD than the story of the pro-
gress of Hart's Bakery the last four years. 
Last week ground was broken for the construction of 
a new, ultra-modern wholesale bakery in Padui'f.h, 
Ky., estimated to cost approximately a quarter of mil-
lion dollars including trucks and other auxiliary equip-
ment. No bakery in the Middle West will be more up-
to-date or more efficient, and not many outside the 
larger cities will have a greater cap ̂ city. 
I I! an I \UI\I.K TILES 
P> The Pshy Editor) 
i airnaar » « : r w n a i mi 
;ood balance of (Ma and all 
w»t week. 
lirady Kidinc- *e«: 1 car-
ried Jim Ktiw-rlne out behind hi* 
plane of hu*ine«« during the for* 
latter part of the week and to 
'isvr MmiHKir along to paddk 
the boat ( I , »u*h! the treat 
Tn-atgrandpapp* on a Mark Jit-
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happened to Jimmy right In hi* 
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Thai * ahxut all . . Tfcerr ju*1 
»*n'l snynmn' for I hi* week. 
Our true follower* i l r on the 
bom the*.- ila\* rem*lrd 
For the second time within a year we are launching a 
major expansion program entailing the investment of 
thousands of dollars at a time when many businesses 
hesitate to increase their capital investment. We do so 
because we believe no lastingn business success was ev-
built on hesitancy; because we have faith in the future 
of the fine section of the country we serve, and because 
i l 
we have confidence in the product we manufacture— 
HART'S BREAD. 
BIG IK.ION MI: 
A Mr Lrrkw *< 
<4 for the night 
at the oM Legtei 
amounted today 
Free EaU aad 





KEI.I .M C A M I M K E I M O N 
LS HKI.lt si NHAV, 0< TOBKK 
AT N E W T O N HOMB 
Yes, HART'S BREAD MARCHES O N 
Ahead of Any Other Bread! 
L. S. H A R T Z O G and ASSOCIATES 
Years 
The new bakery, under construction on new Benton Road 
just outside Paducah, will represent the latest developments in 
the baking industry. New equipment of latest design will be in-
stalled. 
Capacity Upon 
Completion of Plant 
